VetWatch Commentary
For Week 36 - thru September 12, 2020
Overview:

Helping veterinary hospitals and the animal health industry stay on top of the impact of the Covid-19
pandemic
The Covid-19 pandemic has put the entire country into uncharted territory, and the
veterinary industry is no exception. As veterinary professionals, practices and the
companies who serve them address these unique challenges, a consortium of
leading animal health distributors have now partnered with Animalytix, the North
American Veterinary Community, Animal Care Technologies, Circa Healthcare,
M/A/R/C Research, Cleveland Research Company, Packaged Facts, and Greenline
Pet to bring you the latest information about the impact of the pandemic in real
time, and on both a local and national level: www.vetwatch.com
Hospital Vaccines and Supplies Purchasing Trends
Weekly purchasing trends reported for practices & shelters of core therapeutic and supply categories.
For the week ending September 12, 2020, the US market
for veterinary goods continues among the six categories
reported in a positive YTD growth position.
Canine and feline core vaccines showed robust positive
momentum this week on year to date growth of 8.6% and
8.2% respectively, across the 32,000+ practices and
shelters in the Animalytix marketplace. YTD sales of
miscellaneous supplies remained above 7% while YTD
sales of chronic care medications and surgical supplies,
though remaining positive, were well behind at 1% and
2.4% respectively..
Year to date, 96% of the Vetalytix market areas (227/ 236)
reflect parity or increases over prior year to date
purchasing as measured by the proprietary Animalytix Veterinary Consumption Index (VCI), a $1.8B+ market
basket of exam room and surgical suite consumables which acts as a proxy for practice patient volume. While

industry performance is generally positive as measured by VCI, selected regions continue to struggle with
what appears to be a slow recovery of patient volumes. Notable among the group are Springfield, MO and
Santa Maria, CA down -2.3% and -10.4% respectively as measured by the VCI Index.

Parasiticides Purchasing Trends for Pets
Weekly purchasing trends reported for practices & shelters of canine and feline flea, tick and heartworm
preventatives.
For the week ending September 12, total parasiticide sales
for reported brands remain ahead of 2019 levels YTD at
5.7% growth versus the previous year’s weekly totals
across the combined performance of 32,000+ practices
and shelter locations.
Among the 236 Vetalytix Market Areas, 200 (85%)
reported net YTD growth in total parasiticides purchases
through the most recent week. The Flagstaff, AZ and
McAllen, TX zones were among those most improved with
purchasing volume increases over prior week of 31.4% and
20.8% respectively.
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Hospital Client and Patient Trends
Weekly updates from ~6,000 practices across the US for pet owner visit and revenue trends.
For the week ending September 12, YTD practice revenue declined slightly to 3.2% for the ~4,000 reporting
practices. Total invoices continue to lag behind prior year
to date with a -2.5% change year to date over 2019. Factors
of note as having potentially impacted the past week’s
more tepid results include the Labor Day holiday week,
back to school activities and the continued wildfires across
the west coast on top of the ongoing Covid-19 issue.
Overall, 53 of 236 reported zones posted net revenue
growth for the week vs prior week’s year to date. This
contrasts with total invoice counts which remain slightly
below PY results and slightly down from last week’s
position at (-2.5%) with only 36% (84 / 236) of market areas
reporting parity or above 2019 YTD totals.
Across all zones, Cape Coral-Naples, FL was the only
market zone reversing its position on the “Return to Revenue” threshold this past week going back negative
year to date at -2.1%. The “Return to Revenue” threshold has now been met by 89% or 186 of 236 market
zones reported year to date.

Note – with this new sample we are showing results in all 236 Vetalytix Market zones; to accommodate the
smaller sample size, several zones’ samples have been combined to assure a minimum of 10 or more
reporting locations are present in each reported region or regional aggregate.
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We are pleased to welcome Animal Care Technologies as the newest Partner organization for the
VetWatch initiative through their provision of Practice Metrics on behalf of ~ 4,000 veterinary
practices each week.
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Animal Care Technologies is passionate about improved care for animals, enhanced customer
experiences and innovative resources for developing the veterinary staff. With their custom
development & data solutions, multimedia production and content licensing services, Animal Care
Technologies provides a wealth of support services for private practitioners, technical colleges,
corporate hospital groups, government agencies, and universities.
ACT has been helping individuals, educators, and business owners from small to large for over two
decades to enhance the quality of the people in their practice, the care they give, the information they
receive to ultimately provide the best possible care available today. The Animal Care Technologies
team can be reached at info@4act.com or via their website at home.4act.com

Veterinarian and Pet Owner Sentiments
Weekly insights as reported by veterinarians and pet owners sourced from M/A/R/C Research, Cleveland
research Company, and Packaged Facts.

M/A/R/C Research completed a wave 3 survey to their COVID-19 Animal Health Tracker among 1,003
pet owners between August 17th-19th, 2020. They also fielded a supplemental survey with 1,008 pet owners
to provide additional context on vet visits, pet adoptions, and telemedicine.

Over the next several weeks, VetWatch will be sharing material from this study with updates to prior waves
and some additional insights obtained from pet owners in August related to the Coivid-19 impacts on pet
care and veterinary interactions.
This week we look at the overall general concern about Covid-19 which increased slightly in Wave 3 likely in
response to rising case numbers compared to Wave 2.
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61% of respondents in Wave 3 are very to extremely concerned about the levels of Covid-19. This is a
reduction from both prior waves and more significantly so from the first wave which had 72% of respondents
saying they were very to extremely concerned about the levels of Covid-19.

Cleveland Research Company shares results from a recent Global Covid-19 Pandemic Update &
Implications for the U.S. Market study published in July.
Though the numbers shown are now dated, the overall conclusions and suggestions remain valid as we
continue to see starts and stops as the US tries to return to “normal”.

Countries around the globe are at different stages of the pandemic, with East Asia and Europe largely under
control while U.S. daily cases are increasing sharply (but without a similar increase in death counts to this
point). South Asia and Africa are adding new cases and death counts at a worrying speed.
Testing in the US has ramped quickly but with more new cases coming from increased positive-test ratios,
suggesting that renewed social distancing measures and precautions are likely needed to slow down the
infection rate.
Countries outside the US that have experienced a resurgence in wave 1 are renewing stricter policies in the
near-term. Similarly in the US, states are likely to alternate between some version of open and closed in
2H, causing swings in economic activity month-to-month, requiring companies to be more nimble to better
cope with the upcoming volatility across the global supply chain.
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Packaged Facts results from an April/May/August 2020 Survey of Pet Owners where pet owners were
asked about purchasing behavior. U.S. Pet Market Outlook (June/August 2020)
The August 2020 Packaged Facts online panel survey found that 14% of dog owners and 20% of cat owners
switched to online ordering of prescription heartworm prevention medications. The higher percentage
among cat owners presumably ties in part to the lower share of cat owners who regularly use veterinary
services.

As is the case with flea/tick medications, the majority of consumers who have switched to online purchasing
of heartworm meds in the wake of COVID-19 consider themselves likely to continue this pattern going
forward.

Caveat: As with the 14%-15% parallel figures for flea/tick prevention medications, the online nature of this
survey implies that respondents would skew generally to online activities and e-commerce adoption.
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For the past few months, the team at Greenline Pet has served as the sole source of practice
metrics information for the VetWatch site (www.greenlinepet.com).
In offering their assistance, Greenline Pet provided an invaluable service to the animal health
and veterinary professions. Through their support, it has been possible to see and understand the economic
impact of the COVID-19 situation across more than 200 geographic markets in the United States. At a time
when our industry desperately needed an accurate, timely and robust view of the veterinary marketplace,
they stepped up and made it happen and for that, we at Animalytix are very thankful.
In this effort, as with their core client coupon redemption platform and other services, the performance of
the Greenline Pet team has been exemplary, and we are happy to take this opportunity to recognize their
contributions and thank them for their support on behalf of both Animalytix and the industry at large. If
you haven’t met the Greenline Pet founders, Phillip Shackelford or Nick Meurrier, I encourage you to do so
and get to know their company. They are a great team, rapidly expanding and offering a truly unique and
valuable service for the veterinary, pet owner, and animal health communities. If you would like to learn
more, you can reach them at: support@greenlinepet.com
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